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Life is Art; Paint Your Dreams

Happy New
Year Everyone!
May it bring
you health, joy,
and a whole
new burst of
creativity! I am
excited to be
embarking on a

new adventure in my life as the President
of City Lights Art Gallery. The last board
did so much for our organization that I
hope to continue and build upon in the
years ahead.

We had a good number of members at the
gallery for our holiday party. It was a fun
time for all. Thank you to everyone who
brought so many good dishes to share and
to Greg Hartline who played lovely music
for us. Oh, and if you never heard Delia
sing, I have to tell you she has a voice like
an angel!

One of the first things we would like to
develop at the start of the new year is to

form a few committees. I know we could
use a committee for our Featured Artists
Shows, volunteers that would help with
set-up, refreshments, and clean-up. Jan
Schaffer does this currently, but she would
appreciate any help she can get. So if you
are interested in that, please email
clag.galleryevents@gmail.com and let us
know.

We have a big event coming for Art on
Army St. which will be happening on April
22nd from 10 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Our next
meeting will be Wednesday, January 11th
at 6:00 p.m. at the gallery. Pizza will be
available, for those who work, so donʼt
worry about dinner. Anyone interested in
helping with this event is invited to attend.

We could use a committee to assist Karla
with our Brushstrokes newsletter.
Someone to help gather articles and
photos for the issues. Someone to reach
out to advertisers who might want to put
small ads in our newsletter which will help
generate money for our non-profit gallery
and art events. If you are interested in
helping with this please email
clag.gallerybrushstrokes@gmail.com.
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Welcome Kristi Watson,
Our New President!
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…from Kristi continued… Lastly, we could use
someone to head our volunteer committee.
Someone who can coordinate volunteers at
our events, send out information to
volunteers, and get people to just be around
as extra hands at events to help with
whatever is needed. Like when we did the
Shop Small pop-up event outside the gallery,
we could have had a volunteer around to
give artists a bathroom or quick food break.
If you are interested in this please email
clag.galleryevents@gmail.com.

Dotty has been training all volunteers, but as
we grow and get new members it would be
nice if she could rely on some help. If you
are interested in helping to train new
volunteers, please email
clag.gallery@gmail.com.

On an artistic note I would like to share with
you a global challenge that I came across
two years ago. It is called Mural Mosaicʼs
Global Roots Project. You order a tile from
them and are sent a small canvas tile to be
completed in a specific color scheme. They
are just finishing up the America Connects
Murals in the states, but there is an
opportunity to get a tile for Europe or
Canada now. You email a photo of your
finished tile and then they include it in a
large mural at an installation site. Iʼve done
several tiles and it is a great way to feel like
you are connected to other artists across the
world. You will get a number so you can
view your tile location on the mural. It is a
very cool thing to be a part of and makes a
great gift for art friends! To find out more

information about this unique project, you
can visit roots.muralmosaic.com.

We still have an opening for a featured artist
in April, May, and August. Maybe thatʼs
you, or maybe you know someone who
would be perfect for this, please pass this
information on to them!

President: Kristi Watson
Vice President: Joyce Owens
Secretary: Mary Tuczakov
Treasurer: Sujata Kishore

Gallery Directors:
Dotty Fenner & Susan LaBuda

Media Specialists:
Eric Courtney & Gina Geldbach-Hall

Newsletter Editor: Karla Cloninger

Members at Large:
Eric Courtney

Gayle Brito-Watson
Dotty Fenner

Gina Geldbach-Hall
Pat Gombarcik
Steven Kilgour
Susan LaBuda
Lola Meneses
John Phelps
Stephanie Rose
George Wilson

New Board Members for
January -December 2025
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This Month’s lunch will be held on Friday, January 20th at Codfathers, 2895 N Green Valley Pkwy in
Henderson from 1pm until we are done talking! Jan Schaeffer suggested the place because she heard
that they have the BEST fish and chips this side of the UK! Everyone is invited and encouraged to join
the fun. It’s a great way to get to know each other and get involved. Please rsvp by Jan 18 to
CLAG.GalleryBrushstrokes@gmail.com

Luncheons will take place every other month at locations decided upon during the previous luncheon.

President Kristi Watson 702-757-7936 CLAG.President@gmail.com
Vice President Joyce Owens 410-984-2190 joyceowensart@gmail.com
Secretary Mary Tuczacov 928-821-4785 maryspilgrimsoul@proton.me
Treasurer Sujata Kishore 716-465-1019 Sujata_kishore@yahoo.com
Gallery Director Dotty Fenner 702-379-8136 CLAG.Gallery@gmail.com
Gallery Director Susan LaBuda 702-561-7551 CLAG.Gallery@gmail.com
Media Eric Courtney 773-209-7426 CLAG.GalleryMedia@gmail.com
Newsletter Karla Cloninger 702-339-5491 CLAG.GalleryBrushstrokes@gmail.com

CLAG Board Member contact Information
Please use these emails until furthur notice.

City Lights Lunch Group

MEDIUM DAY/TIME INSTRUCTOR PRICE

Oil
Mondays
9am-12

Linda Land
702-885-7174

$20/class

Check with Instructors to verify times and
supplies

Watercolor Saturday
10am-1

Jan Schaeffer
702-498-3055 $25/class

Water Media Sunday
12-3pm

Jan Schaeffer
702-498-3055 $25/class

Figure Drawing sessions are from 9-noon on the
second and fourth Friday each month. Cost is

$15/class. Bring your own supplies, including easel.
Open
Studio*

Thursday
10am-4pm None $5

*Open Studio is only scheduled if there are no other
workshops or classes scheduled that day

Classes and workshops
January Bill Bon

February Chris Mazglad

March Spring Juried Show

April ?

May ?

June Photography Show

July Student Show

August ?

September Fall Juried Show

October Dotty Fenner

November Susan LaBuda

December Members Best

Monthly Featured Artist
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CLAG is going on a photo walk to what is
arguably Las Vegasʼ largest art gallery – The
Neon Museum. Once a month they have photo
walks where you can bring whatever gear
youʼd like and photograph the place
unescorted during Golden hour. Weʼre going
to meet at 4:00 PM at the entrance to the
museum. We will hang out until they let us in
at 4:30 PM. After that, youʼve got about an
hour to shoot as many pictures as you can.
Bring your DSLR, mirrorless or just your
iPhone. This picture was taken with an iPhone
12 so you donʼt necessarily need to have
elaborate gear to get great results.

The cost is $35 for local residents and you
need to reserve a spot ahead of time on the
Neon Museum website. Photo Walk Main
Boneyard | The Neon Museum https://
secure.neonmuseum.org/photowalk23
For more information, text or email John
Phelps (512) 709-3920
jphelps2630@gmail.com. And let John know
if youʼre coming so we are looking for you.

The Gallery and Gift Shop is Open
Wednesday to Sunday from 12 to 4 pm. Keep
us in mind when you are looking for a unique
gift item and bring your friends to check it out!

Reception for Bill Bon’s show “Exploration Ink”
is Sunday, January 21 from 1-3. Stop by to
meet Bill and greet your fellow artists. Light
refreshments will be available.

Life Drawing Sessions are back on the
calendar for the 2nd and 4th Friday from 9-12.
Cost is a bargain at $15.

Board Meetings – Second Tuesday of Each
Month at 3 pm via Zoom. If you are interested
in "Zooming In" reply to the reminder email
you will receive the day before or day of, and
you will be sent a link to the Zoom meeting the
morning of the next meeting.

Member Meetings are the 3rd Thursday of the
month at 6:30 PM. Recently they have been
on zoom only, however things are changing so
please send an email to
clag.gallerymedia@gmail.com or visit the
website calendar for current details.
www.citylightsartgallery.org

Karla Cloninger will demonstrate some of her
mixed media techniques at our Member
Meeting, Thursday, January 19th . Joyce
Owens will show us how to make acrylics
behave like oils at our February meeting!

If you’ve changed your physical or email
address, please let us know so we can update
our records and keep you in touch with what's
Happening at City Lights. Please let us know
at CLAG.gallery@gmail.com.

Be sure to follow City Lights on FB, IG, &
Twitter if you haven't already!!!

Neon Museum Photo Walk
January 18, 2023 @ 4:00 PM

City Lights Co-op is actively seeking new
members. Please check our website for details.
Established in 2003, the Co-op is a non-profit 501(c) 3
entity. We fund scholarships and mini-grants awarded
to local students with aspirations in the arts. Tax-
deductible donations are accepted.

CITY LIGHTS ARTISTS’ CO-OP
3 E Army St, Henderson NV 89015

Tel: 702.260.0300
Email: citylightscoop@centurylink.net

www.citylightsartgallery.com



Member’s Best Show
and Holiday Party
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City Lights Art Gallery is proud
to announce our featured artist
for the month of January, Bill
Bon. Bill’s painting motivation
stems from those emotional
feelings which are produced
by contemporary life. He
creates images and lets them
go thru technical phases. He
allows himself to provoke a
certain subject and use a
particular technique to govern
his painting decisions. He
follows his heart in making
compositions.

Having been in the U.S. for decades,
he has participated in various exhibits
in Los Angeles and Las Vegas; his
greatest experience was when he was
featured at the Pacific Asian Museum
entitled “Images of Our Heritage”and in
“Sharing Space II” Art Exhibit at the
Lankershim Arts Center in North
Hollywood, California.

From his humble beginning at the
University of St.Tomas in Legaspi City
where he got his Degree in Fine Arts,
to his Nickelodeon days illustrating for
”Rugrats the Movies”, “Ninja Turtles”
and more, Bill continues to explore his
creativity.

For more about Bill Bon please visit
www.billbonarts.com/
www.facebook.com/bill.bon.6/
www.instagram.com/billbonarts/

Bill Bon: “Exploration Ink”
January 1-30, 2023

Meet the Artist Saturday, January 21st from 2 to 4 pm
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Student Art
Show

Reception
Photos
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Chris Mazglad will be our Featured Artist for February. She creates
beautiful mixed media art on canvas, cigar boxes, water color paper,
etc. Be sure to stop by to see her display and watch our February

calendar for her reception date.


